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Grain Market for the Day Here;Compare Very Favorably With
Those Now Obtainable; Jonathans
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New York Cotton Market.

Demand Extremely Good "Only tot
Extra Quality and Only - Pew

fj, ls of This Stock Are Needed;
Hogs Are StlU' ttt;8. r, , ;

.

Here; Extra Fancy Stock Is Re Oresoa
Firms of Aortliwest Together;
Suitable Laws to Be Asked for
rrotcction of All Interests.

Oats Situation Ig Steady but a :A: 'i Open. IMigli, Low. Cloie.
lorted as Scarce Article. ' .isos 1816. Are Notable Exception. Weakness Is Shovrn for Barley. January
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The apple market to date this season Indications point strongly to the ad .....1290AugustBBTTEB CARGO DEMAND
December ..1329has been perhaps the most erratlo ever London, Nov. 11. Wheat cargoes oa pasMfvancing or comnuusion charges on

produce by Front street Interests to ISknown in the history of the trade.
Values that were obtained near the start KANSAS- - OTY UVESTOCK Journal Want Ada bring results.

hu mpiYiTea oemana..
.Kngllab country markets quiet. ' .

; yreut-- country nerkets (trm, ; -
per cent within the immediate future,
At a recent meeting at Seattle when

Today's nog SAarket,
JZ11 "';K'v:.'; Tops. e
Chicago K'Hftiftyfi.&tUilW v
Kasa-aty.-,iwiji't;4,- ji

8.10 ;'
North Portland i .:. .. i. . v . i.oo a.

V ' ' ; :

4 .. Today' Produce Trade. .'
48 Butter tiituatton mixed.

, C'heeae prices firm,
Api'le trade firmer. -

CdminlKslon charge- - to rise,
' Country hogva are slow. , ':

4 .' Yea la are holding steady, i ..

; ; v i rOBBiaX WHEAT ifABKCTiuio acinc coast rroauce jobbers' as
of the season compare quite favorably
with those received recently with thepossible exception of the - Jonathan,
which is today selling at the most ex

Liverpool Wheat eloaed!. uncbanged to i rsociation-- was formed, the subject was
given attention. White it was nractl- - : MBt Omaha ; . .. t , t . , . .7.7 5

Denver 1.70cilly agreed that t:ie charge should be
advanced to 18 per cent, each firm was

- "....More Jackrabblta arrive. .
ireme quotation or l,76 a box,, f. o. b.

The apple market started late in July
with Winter Bananas finding buyer's
from 12.10 to $2.25 a box. While this is

.' vjiop marKet quiet. , ,

Antwerp Wbeat eloaed IWe higber. .

Berllu Wheat c lower.
Hudnpeet Wbeat eked a higher. '

Buenos Ayrea Wbeat t-- He higher.

, , rOKTLAND CHAIN BECE1PTS

snowed to do as it pleased In the matter,
. . wanitcnicKena- - lower. The advance In the commission charge

Is due directly to the hlrhii-- , oot nflancy potatoes scarce. ;
. . P0BTLAND UVB8T0CK RCS" '

;., Unfa. fttla- - falvA fthMti.
--Cara-

a specialty fruit and only a small per
cent of the total crop of the Paclfianorthwest, it indicates that after allthose in closest touch with the markethave been able t secure within a frac

; Wheat. Barley. rionr. Oats.Hay.
doing business. For years the commis-
sion men Have labored under a charge
of 6 to 10 per cent. This never proved

. too Monday ....,.. .ja,v-- ill ir..at, 11 Jia

Hogs 5 to 10 C)nU lUgher aMS-JOj- .
' Hhecp ;Aro : Up'-- . ir'NickelV'

' Kansas aty. Nov. ilAHogs, 17.000.
Market, 6 to lOo higher. Tops, $8.10. '

Cattle, 19000. ' Market ateady.
Sheep, $000. v" Market 0 hlghef. .

.'; is ,. .... ,, ' ijj
'. CHICAGO HOGS ADVANCEI

Sal' Madoiit "$8.80 ;lbrTofj; Cat-
tle and Sheep Strong. .

Chicago.' NoVi 22,000. Mar-
ket 10c higher. Mixed and butchers,
27.6&8.80: good and heavy, $7.9408.20;
rough and heavy, $7.60 7.80: light, $7.66
($8.15. ' v

(Tattle, 6500. , Market strong.
Sheep, 20,000. j Market strong. ".' ..

05UHA HOGS ARE DOWN

Monday "4 ,JB!K-5-,- Mluesaay ,'...'...'. 6e "10 :'" T 12 ;aaeguaie ana muca contusion has thereA small amount i of potato business a '':(ion or present va uh. ivtn wiin thi Sr. B" vaYear afo ..... .... 87 '
i-- '. 5. 3 10 Vtdavis reported from Arizona ; and Texas. tore resuicoc. .

inn Pacific Coast aaaoclatlnn fnrmiA eeamm to dU...77U5 1 207 881 874 11W Tbnradty ,Vear ago . ...... ..71M7 luM "t biffl' 703 027
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market first started. -

"The pulse of the apple market," says
. V. Gwin. general manager of theNorthwestern Fruit Exchange, "is very

much like that shown in the stock orgrain pits. The trada la 'cruv' m hi
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Week ago
Year aaa

.
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37

281

at Seattle includes leading merchants of
Seattle, . Portland, Spokane,' Eugene,
Bellingham and Everett The followingtion of heavy offering by Idaho and Foreign markets were again firmer

today for wheat, owing to the news
coming from Argentina telling; of poorer Two years age..,., 54iMs has been what the trade of other urms were representeo. at tne meeting

Portland Irvnr. Rnllam A, fn w R prospects, jno improvement nas beenaecuonn nave Deen looking for. :

.... A few orders were reported In from There is a rather mlalearilno- - allnallnnone. day and will pay an extreme valueand the succeeding 24 hours find sellers uiaiae company. Hell & Co.. Pearson indicated in the cropa of India or Aua
tralla. v , .j... ..f 4. y

Page company; Levy & Bpiegi. MarkArizona iiuh morniim .with prices suit' wun no uuyers in sight. In such mo-
ments one is likely to get the 'bin' ivevy & co., page & Bon, and Benabl for buyers to pay. growers from

in the cattle trade so far as tna generalappearance of th trade is concerned.Outwardly it looks as if the entire mat-k-et

was strong, but this is not the case.
iva to.isc a cental for ordinary atoek. ievy & co. ;'.'-:- ' .. ," .

Seattle Stanley & Gllckman, C. - W,unless a very-thorou- study ;0f the
The price situation locally Is un-

changed, club and blestem being quoted
at substantially the same figures a
yesterday,.- - ;'

Xlie barley market is weaker and for

, 'J hey reported that they wei-- unableto interest many growers - in the Chamberlain & Co., Pacific Fruit AtiuHiiuu is attempted. .

"The- market for Jonathans has
xnere is a limited demand for extrafancy stuff. Little of this has com.price and that holding was general, rroauce company, j. w. Goodwin com-

pany. J. B. Powlea & Co. H. k. Kmersonone of the few varieties that has really
advanced much in price; this being dueto the fact that there was an extraor

& Co., E, - C, Klyce A Co., California
forward of late and the wants f killers
have not been supplied. - A couple ofdozen cars of this quality would wreckthe market.

xno. i ieea notning above za.tio is now
available.

There was a steady tone in the oats

Demand for extra fancy shipping po--
tatoe Is firmer but the bid of shippers
remains unchanged at 11 a cental, V,- O. B, country shipping points. While
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; ; The policy of this bank
is to provide a prompt,

V accurate banking service
for all and ; to combine
liberal treatment with

, proper conservatism.

We are always on the
- alert . and eager to make

- our customers' interests
our own."

' Our full resources of
experience and equipment

; are at your disposal as a
depositor here.

. Security Savings &

Trust Ccs-pan-
y

'5TH AND MORRISON
,' ; STREETS. , .

Capital and Surplus
31,400,000

dinary can ror tnis rruit during .thevimem season ana tns outnut mi mnoH For poor to ardlnai-- nuallrv cattle
commission company, tsmitn & Bioxom,
Klerath A Wood, Brossinan Bros.. Rad-
ford A Co.. C. ri Jacobs & Co.. Walter
Bowen A Co., Jackson A Son, F. P. Tay-
lor A Co.. Seattle Fruit A --Produce

nuue a rew carloads nave been pur
r'hu.a MnaMtlu a , V. I ri.i mj, ...111 n lighter than exnacted - . ,.

Sales Are Made 10 to 25c Iiowerj
- Mutton 10 to 15c Advanced. '

- Special to The Journal.) ' -
South Omaha, Nov. 11. Cattle, 6500.

Market, steady to 10c lower. Bteern,
18.36 9.00;- - cows and heifers, $6.20iJ
7.60. , '

Hogs, SOOd. ' Market, ..slow.; 10 25c
lower at $7.60 7.75. - .

Sheep, 280O. Market steady to 109
16c higher. Yearlings, 84.60f 6.6J;
wethers. J4.75 (f6.00; lambs, $7.508.0d;
ewes. $4.50 4.85.

market- - with 326 being generally bid
for No. 1 feed by those that really
need the grain. --

. The miilfeed situation is generally
quoted steady with bran at $21 and

fering is not general, practically all jpnatnans were selling August 2a at$1.26 a box: in fact that n ihnnt k

the market is really slow. There is lit-
tle demand and killers are taking ad-
vantage of every opportunity to buy forless. .v,.(..;.1,....,'y,-.- , v,,..,, '..- -

way the season started. The market baa
or mm nigi class biock is tor cantor
nla' account. "

First class potatoes aro rather scarce aborts Vat $23 a ton. These figures At Chlcarri there waa a ilrnne tnna in
', Spokane H. J. Bhlnn Co., Anderson

& Co., Ryan-Newt- on company, ftasber,
Klngsman A Herrln. ,

Tacoma A. O. . Bvrd A Co., Pacific
the cattle market for the day. -

Kansas City cattle market niled

I u us erratic tone, aavancing and thanlosing, but has moat of .the time beenShowing a gainipg tendency, ..
. "This year's apple market, while

in iuf local market ana some netted- Gems are still being 'brought forward
from Yakima.- -' Hotels and restaurants Fruit A Produce company, Hammond A

are shaded 60c for large lots.
Hay - market is quiet at unchanged

prices. . ' '
WHKAT Nominal producers' pricea

track basis: Club, 7 80c; milling,,
bluestem. 89090c: Turkey red. 8Sc:

viutwnsi naraer lo iorecast than nroul..' are demanding a larger potato than has v.o., west coast rroauce company.
Steady at former prices, - -

South Omaha '.cattle market was
Steady to a dime lower for the day.Today's aenaral cattle market ran are:

ben offered by local growers and the ous seasons, has ' nevertheless v beenravorable to thosa intrt nh h..
DENVER HOGS QUOTED, tOWER

Market Off a Nickel Today With

. rieinngnamcinerwooa Bros. "iKverett Everett Produce company.
Kugeno Glafke-Dlxo-n companv.ouisiafi stock is brought in to fill this fortyfold, 80c; red Russian and hybrids,oui?iy noe"tnd the actual shortage. According to a statement of local In

Best steers ,$7.60s7. 86Ordinary steers 7.257.40Poor steers ...;,, e.607.00
mo; vauey, sue. -

- BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed, $23.60; brewing, $28

terests, the association was formed
Tcqui rement, - . , . . -

EGO MAItftET,. IS FIRMER
T.-'- ; " ) ""mm :y- '",.:'':;";,.:".J. '.I ' V',-

this aeaaon, and one of the principalthings to cause downward rurh i Best helfara i ,'ts:.primarily for the purpose of placing the
trade on a business basis. Suitable laws

Tops at $7.70 in Yards. .

(Special to The Journal.
Denver. Nov. 11. Hogp Receipts 900,

Market 5o lower at $7.8007.70.
Cattle RecelDta 2400. Steers. 88.BOP?

prices at times, Was the Insistent selling 25: rolled,' $25 per ton.
OATS New faedV 124.60 0 28 mllllns. Best cows '$.5006.65

Medium cowa .,...,..,,,,There' Is a firmer feeling in the egg for the protection Of the shipper and the
handler alike are to be asked and the $26.60 per ton. ? - t --.

.;. trade along Front street with quotations
1" P'"" ""iniormoa-jnierests- .

at prices less than the fruit was actuaUly. worth." , .
-

. ..
6.B0fl)S.7Sit a '.......... AKftffilK fil'louk selling price-- , patent. 14.40

04.46: Willamette valley. 84.404f4.46:organization will make every effort to
see that the shipper gets what is due
him. . , ..:. .

ruling at 47947He a dosen for selected. ranch stock, Some of th local receipts
are not, of good quality; having; been

local Straight. $3. 864.10-- , export, $3.60
Fancy stags .5Fancy bulls .... i. . ..4 . w j.b0
Prime light calbes 8.6099.00
Prime heavy- 8,607.e0

t23.gr! hakara'. 14.25 (H) 4.45.- - "
- HAY Producers' orlces: 'Willamettehem too, long. - SOME GAINS FOR VHEAT

7.50; cows and heifers, 35.506.25.
Sheep Receipts, 3300. Yearling-1- ,

$5.00 (ft 5. 5; wethers, 34.254.76; ewe.
$3.50474.60; lambs. $8.50 7.25. ,

. Fine Apples Received. -

C. S. Jackson, publisher of The Jour-
nal, and George M. Trowbridge, editor.

EASTERN FRUIT - MARKET
. WOULD LIKE LOWEU CHICKENS ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, 815.60:

alfalfa, 81813.60: vetch and ats, $1;
iz: ciover, yio per ton.
M1LL1S TUFFS Selling nrice ! , Bran.Review of the Trade in LeadingWhile-n- SDecial change Is shown In

December aid May' Options Show" anthe chicken trade along Front street, tho $20.60 21; middlings, $29.6080; Shorts,
$22.60 28 per ton -Markets of : the. Co tin try; '

i " , . Auction rrlces.Advance ,1a Chicago; Foreign-- ;

FrJceg Are Higher. t
; .

cliUvkh wttiiuj uuying prices: mo.
I red, country, points, I0l2o; Portl-
and, 10c; AlaiAl15c. t

New Tork, Nov,' 11. Through auction,
car Oregon Nellie, average. 82.H8. ArChicaa-nr- . Nov 11 rii- - -- i rivals of apples on Barclay street were SHORT COVERING IS HELP

mat-ne- t is not so active and is less firm.
Prices are Unchanged but the big buyers
are trying to purchase for less money,

. VEAL MARKET IS HOLDING
" ' ' ,'.,-- r s

'': Market for country killed calves issteady along-Fron- t street today. Bales
oA extra fancy stock are being ' made' generally- - at 1 J He a pound with otherquality selling in proportion.. Hogs, are
slow but steady.""'

, y. v f t
GOOD CAULIFLOWER HIGH

' There are quite fair receipts of local
cauliflower in- - the local market but de-
mand is rood and nrlcni ara helna-

or Uarket Zs stea41y. .... .. ,
There wag only a small run of hogs In

the local market for the day, following
the big Showing of yesterday. Therewas no improvement in the. generalprice situation and the market held at$8, the same as yesterday.

North Portland continues under two
of the markets of the east Chicago andKanaas City both quoting higher prices
than here. , ..

At Chicago there was a further ad-
vance of a dime la the hog market withtops at $8.30, or $0o above North Portland.

Kansas City hog market advanced 6o
to 10c for the day, tops reaching $8.10,or a dime above the local market.
- At South Omaha there was weakness
in the swine - situation for the day,
aales being made at a loss of lOo to S&c.Today's general bog market range:
Top killers $ 8.00
Good and light ' 7.60
Heavy . , 7.50
Rough and heavy........... . 7.00 7.25

beep situation Zs Strong.
'-- Much strength is shown in the sheep
situation at -- North Portland. It daveloped this morning that tha lambsquoted yesterday at 36.36 by the atocic- -

2S22??h"LtJtol'1 was"at an ad-SK- fr

tkfJ ftc a buhet over yesterday,Way waa up He. No change?ISh.ownJuly'
aMdavSncWer - HchHf

De-Wu- ic

hall cabled from Liverpool that the-easier American cableg yesterday . and
. .the lowar tnilai i

New York Stock Market Adrances

As An Ihvebtment
" " -- 7-xt ; 7

Considering that your deposit may be increased at your
pleasure, and that your money may be' withdrawn should
you need it, a Savings Account paying 4 per cent inters
est is a very desirable form pf investment Think this
over-the- n bring us your account.

MerfMjmtB IIationiJ Bank
. w Tjnjer Government Supervision

Founded 1886 ' '
i. Washington and Fourth Streets

33 cars. Market showed Increased
strength over last week.' Gold storage
Greenings in active demand, at frorh 84
to 85; common storage, from 88 to ii;Baldwins, from 82.60 to 83.50; Kings,
from 88.50 to 84.50; Eplea, from 88 to it.Arrivals of pears 8 cars. Demand active
for 'fancy stock. Secliels, from 8 to 85.60;
Kief fera, from $2 to $2.75; Duchess,
from 82.60 to 82.60. ,( : --

Chicago Through auction. 1 car Colo,
rado Winter , Bananas. Extra, 82.60:
fancy, 82.22; choice, 11.71; Missouri
Pippin, extras, 81-7- - fancy, 81.57.
choice. 81.34,' Two cafe mixed Bens, extra,

4l.0fanoy-8l.44.-hoioe.lll8- :

With Short Taking Hold '

;," ' Specialties. '
offset, there by unfavorable"7ropWid"
Vices from Argentina, As shortscovered and. nnl,v.,iT.i- - New Torlt. Nov. 11. Short covering. . : . - i ...uro - were - 11 n was the cause of a, rather sharp ad' high-.-- r Extra large heads of fancy qual-ity are aelling. from. $L to . $1.50 - a cnangea to d higher. Bullish advlcos

11...... I".U.UUt.(l
t;on eadof

vance inHhe stock market todav. Amal-
gamated Copper closed wita a net gain
of 1H, American Smelter IV, Canadian
Pad flo 1. New Tork Central . J. South

tha rule. , . . erally unfavorable .v" gen. Orlmea Oolden. Sl.904n2.84: - Hnltaen- -vUth t. bergs, choice, 31.36; Jonathans, fancy,
31.76: Rome,Beauty. 31.71; WashingtonCALIFORNIA LETTUCE IS SLOW yaras were reauy soia at Ifi.vo. and thisern pa cirio. 1, union raciflo 9a points.

Trading waa rather alow and therewas a little movement outside of the correction is made today. .. Other loads 'lorminans, exiru, ei.uo; . xancy, 1.1V.
Wagner quoting 81.85 Wenatcbee Wine- -- Demand for

'
California lettuce leath-

er alow in the , local market at 12
crate. The Stock has Wot been arriving

saps, extra rancy. ,; v , ,f,
BU Louis. Ho. The distributors sold

the following car of apples at 31.60
straights From Granger, Wash., 3 extra f7in very gooa conaiuon ana tins nas Kept

soia at a similar price later in the day.
There was only a very small showing

of mutton on the market today,-- , but the
trend of tha trada is very good.

At Chicago there waa a strong tone lathe sheep market for the .day. pricesbeing unchanged. . . ;
Kansas City aheeo -- market rnit

mruuinoui uurope, helpedthe advance. At 1:30 the marketsteady anq unchanged to higher th?K'CKurpean v,9, whiat in
amounts tobushels vs.-7- 18M00 bushels last week!

anjncrease-o- f 8.892,000, bushels, hiithuZhJ?trJU?y t decrease of 8,520.000year an increase, of.000,000 bushels. when theotalamounted to 87.800.000 bushelayrn
.orChjisagb prices furnished by

company, iis.tiBwq ot "Trade-bulldlng- ; V

rancy Jonathans. ll fancy Jonathans,oown me can. j ne traoe nas Been
i epoiled by extra fancy offerings from ivv extra rancy winesapa, isq fancy

13 3 fancy Homes, 118 fancy Yellow Jow
towns. ...

iuua-- mvr mna noma aecnona. --

" FIGHT IN THE FISH iTRADB

snort covering. , v . '
American teel foundries' are working

about 80 per cent capacity. -

St. Paul atatement of its earnings for
the first quarter of the fiscal year
ended September 30 shows net ear

of 86J48.199. or $ 1.6 8 3,5 43 less than
the same period a year ago.

Unfilled tonnage of the United States
Steel corporation amounts to 4,513,767
tons on October 31. This is the small-
est since ' November $0, 1911. During
October - the tonnage on the , corpora-
tion's books Showed a decrease of 490,-01- 8

tons, , ii -

strong with an advance of 60 over yes--Buffalo, N. T. Sold at auction by F.
Brennlaen. for account of North Pa. ieruy. - : , .

South Omaha sheen' market wnaelf ic Fruit Distributors, Wealthy extra strong, with an advance of 10 to 15ci
-- There is. a fight raginr between Vat over yesterday. . i

rancy, en, j.4b; ii4s. fi.; use fZ.Zfi:
126s, 32.80; 188s, 82; 160s. 32; 103stl art. 17Km etfiK. lfiSa II II. tl. 1,11 Today's general mutton market ransrn;MOBt.5:;.-'.'M- i ODen. Hbrh.

. ous fish interests along Front- - streetnd the nrlee paid fishermen at Til'a-moo- k
Is fully a cent more than similar

tow. Cloaa.

,8014 ., Bl A

. . . w , . , we, m.wvf .vu, 19, a,w,
s, 81.80; 104S. 32.16; 118s, 32.16; 126

33;' ljs. 81.0; 180s, 31.85; 168s. $1.76;
Dee.
Mar
July

Best spring lambs... ..". $5.80(3' 6.90
Ordinary lamba 6.60 45.6 5Yearlings ..rw n

yiK-- m ormging c--n tne uoitimnia river.With the frelahr differential h Tiiij.

Ladd & Tilton Banli:
. Established 1859 . . -

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS '1,000,000.00

COMMEliciAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Letters of Credit, Drafts and Travelers Cheeks

Issued, Available in AH Part of the World.
. t, Corner Third and Washington Streets

.........
( 88 88$, ,. ii on, i.(o; s vubfi Dronn jiii-it- s, Range of New Tork prices furnlshel

by Overbeck A Cooke Co.. 216-2- BoardCOBNmook stock costs mc a oound more thnthe Columbia - It ia nf httr mii
Old wethers .... ........ V V 4.75Fancy ewes - ? 4.20. . Ehllnrftnhlal3n) .unlliu, t. T 1' . Wti . or Traqe puuaing. . .Dee. , . ; ,

May i. ... , ,
July ...........Fall brlghts or dog fish are coming frrj Wilson, for account of Wenatcb.ee Pro CEbCKIPTIOM lOpan iHlahl Low ICloaOSJ4--nuuiiuaiiii ii viii mi v.oiumDia ana .ruget

: sA' T A

8"A'
auce company, wenatcnee, wash.: Jon Tf- V- OATS Amalgamated Copper Co

American C. 4k r., e.athans, extra fancy, 84-7- 32.30: 0-88s.

82.16: V 8. out: 118s. 12.10"ee. Wl KIU ;i'",-ft-

Ameiiran can. e4
. FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS 1268. $2.15; 138-16- 0. out: fancy, 86-8S-s,

American Cotton Oil,i.o; bob. et.su; iia-iova, i.wu; epiis. American Loco., e......

urainary ewes ..... . . 1.75 4.00
Todays Xilvestoefc Shippers.

; Hogs K. M. Knight. Riddle, 1 load. '
Cattle Portland Feed company drove

in 43 head; Fred Kirk. Clay, CaL, 3
loads.

. Sheep T. J, Fryer, Independence. . X

load: Dan Klrbyi Sheridan, 1 load.
- Mixed stuff JW. Ayers, Shearer. 1

load cattle and hogs. , ,r -

About 10 loads of stock were dua to
arrive early in the afternoon.

Comparative atatement of livestockreceipts at North Portland:

American nngar, ....
American Bmelt. e.,...
Am. Tel. . As Tel.......

611488s, $2.65: 6s. 82.66; 104, $2.40; 118
126s. 82.86: 188-160- S. 82.80; . fancy.. 98
113s. 31.86: 138.160s. 32.80: fanov. 06

J. 015 f 8015
Way ..i.2US0 S020
;. - .i;,v..' - . . , Lard
Nov. ........ ' lOASt' in

110

Weather tbureali sendg the .'following
notice to shlnpersi ..." , '

. Pfotec shipments as far - north asSeattle against minimum- temperatures
pf. about 88 degrees: nortbeasf to Spo--

Anaconda Mining Oo...

2010
3013

'.'. -

loss
1072
108T

8013
soia .

loss
1072
100O

tlon by C O. Justice company, account 1

91Jan, ..... .i. 1075 1075
Ateniaon,. ...-....- .

Baltimore 48 .Ohio, e.
.1various snippers at isortn YaKirrra,

Wash.; Home Beauty, extra fancy. 66s,Mey ....108T 1002- - DDVI BIUU- - a M ....degrees south to Ashland, "8 degreea ItBetBiehem Bteel, ......
Brooklyn Bapid Tranalti.v; tn.iv; hs, j.uo: ii6s. $1.8001.96: His, $1.90: 125s. 31.86ji iiiiraum lomperaiure- - a(' foruand to- nov, tattle. tle. Hogs. Sheep.

138-163- 8, 81.80. Bold At auction, bv J. P. 41vanaaian lacmc, c... 7.841 0.613
.... lo4T- -

1062 1CWS
1072 1075

Month to flats.,
game, 1012 .... Laos

1.D60
la;' . , t; 109S v mSItfay j;w,;;iv.l0JS..!;4JO7t Central Iealbar, ...,. 74Wilson, for account of Wena tehee Pro 4.140 ,80a

' ki wul tj uegrees. i -
' j, t

0RTLAP 'JOBBING TRICTS mi. at vi. ea'.;ii 197 V. 7U Ittcrease .... 4 . 140 8,701
duce company: Jonathans, extra, fancy,

S. 32.15:. 72s. 32.10 80-88- s, 83.05;
96s. 32.10; ld4s, 33.15: 113-188- S, 32.10;

ttii., m. at. r..,.
Chi. 'A M. W.. 124 1242r'cLfrcat' "c't OT0el rrtpt. Cob.

, , , . ......
; .... 84S
4.410 184,888 258,018
300 01,700 817.228

8714
iMcreaee ..... . . .
Year to date... 71.107 '
Same, 1912.W. e,lM,lutus. laec saar an. nassart aimkb i wi . 160s. 83.05;- - 32.10; fancy 9s toi.in ... a.C7-- ! rf .w 0H

Chi no Copper
rfieaapeake: 4a Ohlo.-.f-.
Colorado P. A I., e..,,
Colorado Southern, e....

80 Mi

24 'A. PtTTKR Nrnnln.l (!..m. .v a ivs, i. u; unrnes uoiaen, extra fancy,
s. 31.80; $1.06; ' KingyiiSTiLKS-Turnl- pe, 81.181 beets. 8t.'l8,

kuttw. 22ri New seaiaad print, ate- -) " Conaolldated Oaa.. 1
Increase ...... 2,848 i.tsi 63,681 40,848

. Xoaday Aftmeea ialee.
STEERS '

uavia, extra rancy, iin-igg- a, gl.go; 16U-162- s.

81.95: fancy s. 81.71. Sold at

FIRST NATIONAL OHflK
CAPITAL $1,500,000 '

i r surplus $1,000,000

OLDEST, NATIONAL BANK WEST "OF THE
- ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Ol.Sd; .llfornla tomato. ,81 5l.V5f strfn.
."luAL JUL k0.Iiionf.Iai W doSr uu-pt- oi. Lundiea local ' ntr diiITIA. ,al..t auction by J. B. Cancelmo, account of

Corn Prodnets. e........
Delaware A Hudaon....
Denver 4r G... e.

160 150 ' 190VHUI.UDD. ' ' UCll, Irf rwa Batataf: Iaamau Section. ' . MowAppie u rowers association, iiooa iyer, Price.
' 87.0080 8di(.50o doseui .ceiKry, iOfyTaef eg ulant. 101

cane count, 4ZC!biiylng price a. b. Portland;, stersge,
4e:;Kaame 'frh," 8t)(B40o. Erie. c. ,......! 29ur.: uniey, exira lancy, n4-iz- a. sg.o Oregoa ................ 1

Oregon ..........,,... 24
Orecoa X4

General Electric... ...; 1180 180i i.i t a rouu Hi-H- em. IfiiWlSUc! 188),lloj s, (2.40! - H2-183- S. 12.10: - fancy
80-- 8 8s, $2; 100-llS- a, $2.10; .

,125-160- 8,ni..'k 7 ' i 7 " . J".' """iml.. 1J 81 lIdaho. ......... 1
a. Northern, ore land H

0. Korthern, pf ....... ,J1224

T.40 I

T.45 ;
7.60
T.60 I

' T.60 '
122 V, 122)4f i.oo: special, 72-- s. iz.io: i04.iiza Idabo ..,...,....... i-5rt.wd. STHf; .plgw,,.. cia. $1 ,oung 11.60 iiin. in.uni anii.k... . iinnoia cenirai .........ONIOKSWwbblDg price 8JJ.00; carloid bny.

AI'lLt.- - Rnltacnhore. SI K or. i,
Idabo10 103int. . Ilarveater. ,

Int. Uetronolltaa. of...CHBESK Nemia'et. rreli Oriron finey "fall
SMim twins m4 vfHl&-- it., j . i . . 48i Idaho

Idaho18
tzs, z; sun, si.oo: bks. i.ao: s. i.5;
100-104- S, $1.80; lU-llS- s, fi.95;. 125
$1.90; . 138a, $1.90; 160s, , $1.90; ', 166s, ie 144Hpyr 8l.S5fe2.oo. Jon.thaa 8ia; Kbod. Lehigh Valley

LouIaTllle A tCaabtllle. r tr a- - m -

Ave. Ibt,
1190
11WI ,

1 1182 .
1030 ,
920

1140
, OHO ,

0IO
S30
810

loss
.., 800

4 ?. lioo
" 1240 '

11T8 -

1078

SinilU UlTIIUBg. ll.UUiO I J.t W Mal

6.70
6.70
6.70
6.7D
6 70
e.Ov

CORNER FIRST AND .WASHINGTON STREETS1H
Idabo
Idaho .

Idaho
Idahe

a, m ;,.. 86uacramento." cat, Tne Fronucera'iliOiSJ-OO- i Ortley 8r.6oa2.00: Grawn.teinll.OOl 78 boj; oa".l!9fTKa Selling prlii EitrT cho L
Miaaoun raeino.

at............. ...4 1
1

. 1
1

4 ......... , . 16.......... , 1 .
. , v ' cows

1
.. 1

12................ 90................ as

' Hop. Wool and Hldai. . . I . IFruit company sold in Sacramento one
car at 81.16 for fancy Baldwins. Red

101,

Ji
4 V4

naiiouai una ...,,
Navad Conaolldated....si.i0ffll.S3; cnolce, 1.10; ordinary, 11.00 wkiKOPBBuylnf prli-e- , choie sm23:';lfri2lHc! medium, to prui.r TH14Cheeks, etc. and $1.20 for choice Bplta-enberg- s.

This fruit came front Rogue
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho

New Haven ........
New Xork. Central..
ai v a. wiyer.. r.,;;..;.-- "'aWooLNomliil. I0tn. elln: tnilnmette v.Iiy conne Cotuwold,- - 18e Ib.s mdlu Uhtuu. NorfolK A Weetern, e..- YU, With tut rmlaiona. V.UU .mjrM aeaa av aa smmm ' A.

Oregoa
Orecoaion 6.78106 ViDRE8KU MEalSt to Hllln 'San Francisco Produce Market.k n nAI.tA ii . i i t ' 2y da j. lOftO 6.60

'u, 90 L..i 6.8Y
kllM;. Hoga,v fDT, 108l0fc,ci uruinary. loci
rnliffh I,.. IX. . . . Ban Francisco. Nov.' 11 Wheat ritih

..... .. 4 ....... 4
Oregoa .4.,.....,.,... SO
Idaho 8

lOTti

ortnern racinc, e...
Pacific. Mall 8. 8. Co.
PennsTlvanla ' Ballw,
P. U., U 4 C. Co
Praised Steel Car. e...

CU1TTIJ4 Oft CASCAiU
lot. 4HeiH tbm car lull. 4Uc. ' .

MOMAIB 1013 Noailnl SOo. ' '
122. Ni4u.4tt per cental: northern blue 122ordinary, 124fUc poor.-- , SlOe; Umbe, 10o! Orea-oA.-- ' .'.it.. :1 .

1067 '!' .v B.til
1440 ' .OU
1070 '. S.80is 18

stem, ..$1.6091.65; do recleaned seel
$1.87 1.70 Turkey red,- - $1.66 1.65;
red .Russian,: $1.451.46)4; fortyfold,

laaiM. 4.1Idaho A;..1, ,.... 1
IdahO A. 4'.,!.4I4..':,4..' .2

1B8M 1B7
...wo,, v." . , a.Aaania Jvazsic. DraKi

alcvlaei otue -- ..-. T
Bay Cons. . Copper.. ,
Beading, ev ......
Bapubllc I. 4k S., C.Hock lalaniL

S'O 6.60j0'sse.oo
n'i,1'trDr3,,l",7- - 'la- - "-'- i 'two. lle:hldei. lie; bulli, gren iilt. Soi iImI!i4ll8e! calTM, dry, 2l3:ci calf rtlna, it.nr grwil lTffllAri green biflM, It thto

......., ...
.1. Idabo ................ 1 v - nilti.ovwi.oii. - ..

Barlev Oood to choirs feed, tl lit Idaho V 1073
ung nouaiw-otea- rt, Ne, i stoi

. 1 toel, 13ci ewaa. Boi wetha st. u a s. r., S4 ft.,r" wo, oeariEfi, IvfaUe;a ia v, MIXED OATTLE1.35 per cental; lower grades, 81.27)
1.80: shipping and brewing, 81.37 st. u ti. r.. 1st pf . .Wl Korg 18ic; daaaad''' .rmita ana rYifc1iW t.' ' V: Oregoa 4. ........ 1200boat, 13He. Kontaera racine, e. MS8SH

81
28 Vi

Dvuiarrn i.a.t. aj...,PotatoesDelta Whites SRcifflll 19 tier
. ., BULU ''. '. '

, ............ . a i " 100
ftKBRIES-Huckltbtrrl- 8 lb.: criaberriM.

f9; tIrrn 811.ol2 btrrtL r v .'

8TtHli--Sbolwa- ter .by, pte gHoa fu100 lb. .a-- k (); Olrmpla. iwr t.lloo:Per 2Sxenn. wpier. ,....-,- .

ceniai; oo iincy, ji.jujii.jo; paiinaa.83.60 Texas A Pacifloll.B03IZ.00: oreron Burbanks. 11.23 ifJ St. In, A W.. pf...
. v ... w usW. t.QUI 01

ntiifit. 4i44fOe lb.; lemon. $8N.80; llmtt, $1.60 660 cam 18.50 dosen: eaatrrn. In shell, il.76fiiii lift n. Ii ui mm., .t.m. . .a , : n ...
California ' 8, 14IO
ralifornla 17 V I H54
Idaho ,i4...Wa.,-- i.:,ViI3a,1
IdahO .,,;i....-4.4...4.'e- ' 1 M.'Nh

1,60: sweets. 311.25. 7 .7 U1Union pacific, e , T4S,
onions Sliver skins. I1.26IB1. B0 oar 02 4 4.60 '; 7 X Perftlv nllelnnaU. 8, Rubber, .,...

t. 8. Steel Co., e

, t juiy. .. pni east-ern ojfitem, par gallon, aojld pack, I3.T5.rlHH Nominal. DreaMd ouudr, 7c: ball',
but 610f ttrlixd baa, I'.ci .llrenild. ulm.

65 14 Idaho
IdahoButter Extras. 10 tie: firsts. Sn. 106 ' 104

Ra-ar- Kxtras. K4c; itl.nl riiillela. :
. BEtFEBSop; uninooiia,.ci Halibut 64ilOc; aolaa 7o lb tabrimpa. 12ttc; perch. So 1L.J lobataraj 3Uo lb.'

h ,.k liana. allvAw a,.t, n- -. J . . .

1!. 8. Steel Co., pf...
Utah Copper ..........
Virginia Chemical ...
Wabaan, e. .. ..
W. II. Telegraph,....

Idaho ................. 8 .1230 84.60 S J a. :"iS" 'orge extras, sue. i

Cheese New California flats. 1 i !( HOGSblack tod, 10c j sturgeon, 12H. . "
LABD XiercM, 12'ci cvmponnd, Uercei,

do Young America, 1617Ho; eastern,
16 0 20c; Oregon twins, 16oj do Young svi Idaho

IdabeWeatlmrbouTC Klectrlc.l 0614
Wlaconaln Central, C....I 4AW

Pure Perk
Ssusa.'ra

70
6AUierica, i IV. " Ida be

JTotai aalet 20,100 iberee,CiUBSLarce, 810; racdlnm, 85 dotta. ' '
OroeeriM, . .';

berry. IS.W1- - is.oo: drV V,; Seattle Produce Market, Ei. dlv. 60c. Government Inspected.

'HTMB?
JPnK STOCK EXCRANOa

' NMY.2OHK COTTON KXCHANQJB
' CHICXIO HOARD OIP TUADKTUB blOCK AND JBONfJ EXCliANQI- HAN FRANCI ro

. . roiucAMi oicibv 609 Oak St., arioftv, Xttwla Bldg,. , Sftones-.iiarsi- iall iiao, A4ia7. ;

NOIITIIWEST BAXIC STATEMENT64 iff 55c; April storage, 82?38c; fresheastern, 44c: local storage 85c . In one-pou- cartana
&t your dcaXere.ECO.Butter Wanhlnrton iiha

84o: city creamery brlc-ks- . 8Re; fresh
BKANS Small white, 8 whit

8V4CJ plug, 4Mc; luu... Ke; pinka.It,
felCBi-Jap- an etjle. tio. J, tmQSKct NewOrlMn, bead. fkHle; Creole.

TortUad Baaka, ' ' '.

- llila week. Tear aro.Clearlnci Unica L'czteastern. 30810: Oregon, 30iff81e; New
Zealand cuhe, 8.1c; do brick, 84c , Tiunday ...... ..8X400.4OII.29 82.47.8r.7.M

. .. Xe03.848.48 3,4'6.tk.78t
MonnajrCheese Tlllaniook. l?Ur Tnim,ii.ir. i.ww, va. iff prr ae,

Week. te . dt....8i,144,851.T7 : $9,024,864.80
America, 19c: triplets, 17 He; Wisconsin
twins, 18c; Orerrn triplets., nc.Onions Oallfornla vellow. .. 2if9Un

SALT Coerafy half groimiln, lOils tin nrton; 60a 810.75; table dulr.r. Boa.
117.50; balrti, fi.25; eitra fin barrel,. 3,'.and Id, 84.i3!'UHji: lump rwk, o.5o per ton. Seattle. Sank.

- a - .' .

( V ' 't A
lb.f local, $ .0'ii 1.75 rer sack. . T

'
- 'Ci.i Irtwls' Building '

j :

Y7e Have Aio
Secured by First Mortgago on

Improved City Property

CVEOOECulCCllCO.
f toc, Bonds," Cotton; C"rin, Tti"'

! :.:CT KUVAi.: VL:3
TO ALL EKCIi;.:'1Z3

Painrk and Oil. Potatoes liOcal, 822023 Taktir ...',$ J.6S3.M1.O0.... . ltfl.il!(l.V
i irarmm . ,. . .

Balanoea .........LINSEKD OIL Haw M: btie nr rai t a...' gems. 822HC25: California iwa.Ii. 11 ntie boiled. bM., 5nc gal.; mv ca. 0le. L,! per 100 lbs, '
... - Taooma Bank..neon, IK.c (.nl.; lota of .,0 tiiliuna. l. i... 4T.Sfl.oOoil iiipbI, 44 ler ton. I t flrarlnea

BalaiimWHiTIy 1.KAU Ton lota. ncr th Rftn ik San Francisco Uailcy Calls.
Run Vran.-li.r- Km, it narl.., u 11 ulota dc r-- r lo. ( le lt, x'. n... 11.

(n, K A T I'arload lulu. I 1. Oren. lilph' l,nw I A f"11 "'anila well with women If hecf Tr- -

A! 1 , Special Prepayment. Trivilf -.11 l:l I INK la !, 1 ; wnnif lirre4 nicenit)ir '. ,l?ni i:ioi; laoK i so ti I always up hU acat to them In akuu buri-via,- lijj per gaU-- J lo twa lu, y . liJ 133, . izilk 13$ 'crowUtd vur, '
y

.


